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Goventt'nent ol West Bengal

Directorate of Forests
Office of the Divisional Forest Officer

Kangsabati Norlh Division
Raghabpur More, P.O. & Dist. - Purulia, Pin - 723101
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NOTICE INVITING E -TENDER

NIT No. - NIT-1OMBSFDA-GIM/DFOKND/2022-23

Tender Notice No:- I0/CONSTRUCTION OF OVERHEAD WATER STORAGE STRUCTIIRE AT BAGHMARA

N E T U R I A BEAT UNDER RAGHUNATHPUR OF KANGSABATI NORTH DIVISION UNDER CSS-F'OREST FIRE

PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT SCHEME.

Memo No.: e'f fSf a" 6) Dated-14/09/2022.

DECLARATION INTENT:
Tenders are invited from bonafide, experienced and reliable contractors for execution of the works as detailed in the

schedule attached herewith subject to the foltowing conditions. Tenders should bi addressed to the undersigned by name

as well as by of{icial designation Uma Rani N, I.F.S., Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division.)

worl{:

Project
No.

Name of the Scheme

Location
Estimated Cost

(ln Rs.)Range Beat Mouza
Latitude &
Lonsitude

01.

Construction Of Overhead Water
Storage Structure At Baghmara,
Neturia Beat Under Raghunathpur Of
Kangsabati North Division Under Css-
Forest Fire

Prevention And Management Scheme

Raghunathpur Neturia Baghmara
N-23.6425496
E-86.7590305

3,00,000.00

of Tender

2. General Guidarrce for e-tendering :

Iltending tenderers dcsirous ofparticipating in the e-tcnder ale to log on to the rvebsite https://wbtenders.gov.in for general information.

3. Registration of Contractors:
Tenderers rvilling to take parr in the process of e-tendcring arc required to obtain Digital Signaturc Certificate ( DSC) from anl
authorised Certif,.ing Authoritv (CA) under CCA" Govt of India. ( viz. N Codc Solution, Safes cr1,pt. c-Mudhra" TCS, MINL.
IDRBT ) DSC is given as a tlSB e-Token. After obtaining the Class 3 Digital Signature Celtiflcate (DSC) from the approved CA

they are required to register the facl o1- possessing the Digital Signalure Ceniflcates through the registration s1'stem available in the

rvebsitc.

4. Eligibility for participation:
Bonafide Contractors including Consoftiums and Partn ership firms are eligibl e to participate.

5. Qualification of the Bidder:-

1.AIl biddcrs shall provide in section 2. fbrms o1'Bid and Qualification lnfornration. a preliminary dcscriplion of the proposed li'ork
mcthod and schedule. including drarving and charts" as necessary.

2. In the cvcnt that pre-Qualification ol Potcntial bidders has been under taken, only bids from prequalilled bidders rvill be cursidcred

1ract. These Qualificd biddcrs should submit rvilh their bids anf infbrrration updating thcir original prequalitication applicalions or"

alternativell,. confirms in their bids that the originalli, submittcd prequalificalion information remains essentialll'con'ect as o1'date of
bid subrnission. The update ot'confirmaliort should be provided in season 2.

3. If the cmplo_,-er has not undcrtaken prequalificaliorr of potential bidder. all bidders shall include thc 1bllori'ing information and

documents ri,ith their bids in section2.

a. Copies ofOriginal docnments defining the constitution or legal status. place ofrcgistration" and pt'incipal place ofbusiness: Valid trade

license (iS'l'. PAN.
b. linal monetar),',,aluc of Construction u,ork per'lbrmed lor each of thc last three y'ears.

c. Experienceinr,vorkofsimilarnalurcin \vaterstorage siructureinlastlhrccYears.
d. Major ilems of Corrstrue tion cquiirnrerlts proposed to carr) out the Contracl;



c. (.)..l.rlrile :rtirrn: :iilri e\p!.rience of ke) sitc nlanapenrcnl and lcchnicail personal propc:cd lb| the contract

h. .\uthor-it1 to seek te llt'ences 1'ronl thc biddcr's batrkers

rnatler iu clisputc.

6. Bid Submittetl bt,a.ioint vcnturc0f t.r|o or morc firms as partners shall compll $ith the lbllolying rcquircment:

'l 
he bid shall inclucle all the infbrmation listed in Sub-Clausc 4'3 above:

Thc bid ancl in case ol'successtul bid . tl-re Agrcement. shall be signecl so as to be lcgalli' binding on all partners'

Onc of tl,rc paflners sl-rall be nominated as bcing in charge. and this authorization shall be evidenced by submilting a po\\'er of

attorne)' sigr-red b1' legally' autholized siElatof ies ol all thc pallners:

The partncrs in chargc shall be authorised 1o incur liabilities and receive instruclior for and on behalfofanl'and all partnel's of

thej;jnt 
'enture 

and the entirc ereculiorr o1'the conlract. incluclin-e pa1,n-rent shall bc donc erclusivell'rvith the patlner in charge.

All partner of tl-rc joint venture shall be liable jointll and severally for execution of the contract in accordance u'ith the contract

terrns. and a statelrent to this eflect shall be inclr-rded in the authorizalion mentioncd under' (c) abovc. as u'ell as in the bid and in

the agreemcnt (in case ofa Successful bid)

Thc.joilt venture agrecment should indicate precisell'the role ofall mentbers ofJV in respect ofplanning design- construction

equipments. Kel,personnel. u,ork execution and firiancing of the project. All members of JV should have active participation in

execution during currencl, of the contract. This should not be varicd /Modified subsequerrlll' rvithout prior approval of the

emp1o1,er:

The joinl \,enture agrcement should be registere<l in anllr'here ir-r India so as to be lcgall;'valid and binding on paflners:

a copi, of thc Joint venture agreemenl cntered into by the partners shall be submilted with the bid alternatively" a Letter of

Inteniio execute ajoint ventuic agreement in the evcnt of a successlll bid shall be signed by all parlner and submitted rvith the

bid . together u,itli a cop)' ol proposecl Agreement .

l.

7. To qualit-v for aq,ard of thc contract , cach bitldcr in its name should have in the last three ycar 2019-20,2020-21 to 2021-2022'

a. Achieved in at least thrce flnancial years, a minimum annual financial turnover of similar nature olrvorks of not less than (1)

80% of Rs.3.00 Lakh rvork for a single similar nature of rvork crcdential or (2) 1007o of Rs.3.00 Lakh work for t$'o

similarnatureof*,orkcredentials or(3)120%ofRs.3.00Lakhrvorkforthreesimilarnatureofrvorkscrcdentials.
b. In case if there be any, objection against a bidder regarding dclay of \vot'ks. non completion of u'orks etc ,or an-v-' court casc

against the Agency, the letler inviting aulhorit) in that case will not be ente(ained in the tcnder and that application u'ill bc out

righlly rejected rvilhout ani, prejudice in Technical Bid.

8. Er,cn though the bidders meet the above qualifi ing criteria , thel'are subjcct to be disqualified ifthel'have'?

. Made rnisleading or false representalions in thc fbrms. statements and attachments submitted in proolof the qualification

requiremcnts; and/or

. Record of poor performance such as abandoning the rvorks. not propcrll- completing the conlract, inordinate delays in

completion. litigation historl'or financial lirilures etc: and/or

. participatecl in tl-re previous bidding for the sarne r,ork and had quoted unrcasonably hi-eh bid prices and could no1 furnish

rational justifi cation to the emplol'er.

9. Site Yisit
o -l'he Bidder" at the Bidder's ou,n rcsponsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the Site of Works and its

surroundings and obtain all infbnnation thal ma), bc necessary for preparing the Bid and enlering into a contract fbr

construction of the Works. The cost ol visiting the Site be at the Bidder's o\'vn expense. The ground and belorv ground

strlrcture ma1, contain stone bgulclers as r,vcll. All excar.'ated boulders during overhead water storagc construction (if an1'') shall

be lreated as fbrest produce and bc dull deposited to nearest l{ange during rvork execution. No claim of rate change shall be

considcred for existence of boulder belo'"r,the ground.'Ihe Li bidder has to be r'vork u'i1l.rin the L1 bid value only. Therefbre-

site visit is hi-ehly emphasised bl biddcrs beforc bidding.

10. Collection of Tender Documents :

Tenders are to be submitted online and intending tenderers have to download the tender documents frorr the website

given in clause 2 aboye, directly rvith the help of the e-l'oken provided. This is the only' mode of collection of tender

docur.nents. Details of submission procedure are given below.

a.

b.

C.

d.

e.

f.

8.
h.

/



11. Submission of Tenders
General process of submission

Tenders are 1o be sLibrnitted cnline through thc uebsite staled in Clause 2. All the documents uploadeci by the Tender

Inviting Authoritl lirrn.r an irrtegral parl of ti:e contract. Tenderers are required to upload all the tender documents

alons u,ith the other documents. as asked lbr in the tender, through the above website u'ithin the stipulated date and

tiure as given in the Tender. Tenders are to be subrnitted in tu,o folders at a time for each u'ork, one is Technical

proposal and tl.re other is Finar.rcial Proposai. The tenderer shall carelirlly go through the documents and prepare the

reqgired documents and uploacl the scanned documents in Portable Document Forrnat (PDF) to the portal in tl.re designated

locations of Techr.rical Bid. He needs to fill up the rates of it em / percentage in the BOQ, dorvnloaded for the work, ir.r

the designated Cell ancl upload the same in clesignated location ol Financial Bid. The documents uploaded should be

virus scanned and digitally signed usir.rg the Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). Tenderers should speciall-v'' take note of

all the addendurn/corriger.rdum related to the tender and upload the latest documents as part of the tender.

Technical Proposal
The Technical Proposal should contain scanned copies

in two covers (folders).

A. TechnicalFile(Statutorv Cover)containine.

and/or declarations in the follou'ing slandardised forrnats

i. Application forTender - (Vide Fonn-1) (to be submitted in "Forms" folder)

ii. TenderFomNo.A- Foln A published rvith the NIT to be downloaded and then uploaded and digitally
signed.( to be submitted in "Forms" folder)

iii. Notice Invitins Tender (NIT) - The NIT as published is to be downloaded and then uploaded and

digitally signed ( to be submitted in "NIT" folder)

. iv. Earnest MoneyDefrosit(EMD) - Thc amount of Earnest Monel eil 2%, (two pel'cenl) of the Estimatcd Anount put

to ten6er in the shape of Bank Drali of any authorized banks & banks included in Finance Dept Memo no 6426-F(Y) Kolkata

2517l12,l.71emo No. 7791 I,(Y) dt 9111l2}l5 & other orders thereol'drarvn in I'avour of "DFO KANGSAIIATI NORTH

DIVISION" payable at Purulia. Scanncd copy be submitted along rvith Technical Bid and hard copy' (original EMD) be

submitted separately, in the above olllcc address rvithin closing date. As per WB Finance Department Memo No'3975- F(1')

dated 28.07 .2016 at noexcn.rption of EMD ur.rder an1' circumstance'

v. Avcrage annual turnovcr f}om contracting business- Scanned copy of Summary' statement of average annual turnovet'

fi.om contracting business lbr a period of last three 1'ears, t.e;2019-2020.2020-2021,2021-2022 or during the

period since lbrmation of the Firm. if it u,as set up in less than such 5 - 1'ear period. (Vide Form-2). ( to be submitted in

"Forms" lblder)
(Scanned copy o1'pori.el olattorney b1- the competcnt authorit,v is to be submitted, if the porver is delegated for signing the

bid to persons other than the applicant.)

vi. Drarvings ilanl'. ( to be submitted in "Drarvit.rgs'' fblder)

Note: Tenders will be summarily rejected if any item in the statutory cover is missing.

. My Document (Non-Statutory Cover)

sl.
Category Name

Sub-Category Description
Document Name

(For dctails see cl. 6 A & relevant clauscs ofNIT)

A. CERlIFICAI-L,S C]IRTIFiC]ATES

1 P.T. deposit receipt Challan

2 Valid GST registration

3 Latest I.T.R. Acknou4edgement Receipt for 1as1 3 (three) 1cars.

4 PAN Card

B.
COMPANY

D]ITAILS
COMPANY DIITAILS

1 Proprietorship Firm - Trade Licence.

2
Paflnership Firm - Registered Partncrship Decd. Registcred Porier

of A11orr-re1'. Trade licence.

J

Pvt. Ltd. Companl - Regi stration Cerlifi cate under

Company's Act. MOA & AOA. Registered Pori,er o1'Attorne)'.

Trade licence.

4
Registercd [Jn-employ'ed Engineers and

Co-operative Socielics Lirnited.
Labour



cl. CREDENI'IAL- Cttlll)l-N l-1,\l-

I

Courplctio:: (lcrtilicate fi'om the conccttteci \ltpct-l isill'uhicli is

applicablc 1ir eligibilit,r,in this bid [Accordirrg 1o Ci. (r(i) olNI'l']

2

Cerlillcait flom the Chattcred Accountanl ol lotal nlonctat')

valuc o1' construction rvork perfbrmcd fbr each o1'thc last five

) ears

D.
FINANCIAI,

(rNFO)

WORK IN HANI)
(oP'r IoNAI-)

I Authenticated copl o1'cullcut \\iork ot-ders

PAYMEN'I
CI]RTIFICATE

2

Onl1 Pa1'urcnt Certificale of ivork issued bv the concerned

rulht'rities rttd rt,rt tltc TDS
Certi fi cate

3
Auditor's Reporl lrom the past l'hree Yeals (in casc o1'companies $

corporations)

4
Bank certiflcate olaccess to or availabilit-v oicredit ficilitics if nedcd

to be availed

5 Proflt and Loss stalement and Balance sheet lbr last Three 1'ears

Financial Proposal
' The financial proposal should contain the following document in one cover (folder).

i) Bill ol Qualrriiies tBOQ): The lenderer is lo quote the rate (percentage above or belou ). online tlrrough
ked lor quoril){t rate in lhe BOQ. 1Onl1 dounloaded copies ol'tlte abore documents

are rb be uploadcd. virus scanned ahd dig-italll signed by the conlraclor)

12. In case of discrepancy befiveen the uploaded documents and the originals the original shall previl.

13.1The rates and prices quoted bythe biddershall be fixed forthe duration of the Contract and shall

not be subjcct to adjustment on any account.
13. The EMD may be forfeited

(a) if the Bidder withdraws the Bid after Bid opening during the period of Bid validity.
(b) in the case of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder f-aiis within the specified time limit to

(i) sign the Agreement; or
(ii) furnish the required Perfotmance Security.

14. Process to Be Confidential
15.1 Infonriation relating to the examination, clarification, evaluation, and comparison of Bids and

recommendations for the arvard of a contract sl,all not be disclosed to Bidders or any other persons

not officially concerned with such process until the alvard to the successful Bidder has been

announced. Any efforl by a Bidder to influence the Employer's processing of Bids or award

decisions may result in the rejection of his Bid.
15. Any effort by the Bidder to influence the Ernployer will determine rvhether each Bid (a) meets the eligibility

criteria defined in Clause 3; (b) has been properly signed; (c) is accompanied by the required securities and;

(d) is substantially responsive to the requirements of the Bidding documents.

16. A substantially responsive Bid is one which conlorms to all the terms, conditions, and specificatior-rs of
the Bidding documents, without material deviation or reservation. A material deviation or reservation

is one (a) rvhich affects in any substantial rvay the scope, quality, or performance of tlle Works; (b)

rvhich limits in any substantial u,ay, inconsistent rvith the Bidding documents. the Employer's rights or

the Bidder's obiigations under the Contract; or (c) whose rectification would affbct unfairly the

competitive position of other Bidders presenting substantially responsive Bids.

17. if a Bid is not substantially responsive. it will be rejected by the Emplo,ver, and may not subsequently

be made responsive by correction or r.vithdrawal of the non- conforning deviatioll or reservatioll.

18. if the Bid of the successfr-rl Bidder is seriously unbalanced in relation to the Engineer's estiutate of the cost of
work to be be perfbrmed under the contract. the Employer may require the Bidder 1o produce detailed price

analyses for an1,or all items of tlie Bill of Quantities, to demonstratethe internal consistency of tlrose prices

/



\\,ith the cc:rslrLlction r.nethods and sc;:cdr-rie proposecl. Alier evaluatior-r of tlte price analysts. the E,mpioyer

rlay' requilc that the autoulrt olthe se'i lorth increasc'd at the expense of thc successful Bidder to a level

sufficient to ilrotect the E,rrplol'er against llnancial loss in the evenl o1'deiault of the successfirl Bidder r-rnder

the Contract.

19. Emplover's Right to Accept any Bid and to Reject any or all Bids

The Ernplol'er reserves tlie right to accept or reject an1' Bid, and to cancel the Bidding process and reject all
Bids. at any time prior to the award of Contracl. u,ithout thereby incurring any Liability to the affected

Bidder or Bidders or any obligation to inform the afl'ected Bidder or Bidders of the grounds fbr the

Ernplor er's acliolt.

The Agreement lvill incorporate all a-ereements betrveen the Employer and the successful Bidder. It
riill be kept ready for signature of the successful bidtier in the office of employer within l0 days

fbllori ing the notification of ai.vard along with the Letter of Acceptance.
The successful Bidder will sign the Agreement and deliver it to the
Employer, after which the work order shall be issr-red to the successful contractor.

20. Submission of original copies of documents of Tender Cost and Earnest Money Deposit

i. Mode of Puyment:
(a) The amount of Eamest Money @2% (two percent) of the Estimated Amount put to tender in the shape of Bank Draft
of anl.authorized banks & banks included in Finance Dept Memo no 6426-F(Y) Kolkata 2517ll2,MetnoNo. 7191 F(Y)
dt 9l11l20l5 & other orders thereof drarvn in favour of "DFO KANGSABATI NORTH DIVISION" payable at Purulia.
Spanned copy be submitted aiong r,vith Technical Bid and hard copy (original EMD) be submitted separately in the above
off-ice address rvithin closing date. As per WB Finance Department Memo No.3975- F(y) dated - 28.01.2016 at no

eremptior-r of EMD under any circurnstance.
21 . Important Conditions:

Completion Certificate
Completion Certificates of completed works during the curent year and last five financial years rvill only be

accepted.

Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
If any tenderer fails to produce the original hard copies of the documents (if necessary, especially
Cornpletion Certificates and audited balance sheets), or any other documents on demand of the Tender Inviting
Authority (TlA) within a specified time frarne or if any deviation is detected in the hard copies from the uploaded

soft copies or if there is any suppression, the tenderer will be suspended frorn parlicipating in the tenders on e-

Tender platforrn of the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division for a period of 3 (Three) years.

In addition, his Earnest Money Deposit will stand forfeited to the undersigned. Besides, the

undersigned may take appropriate legal action against such defaulting tenderer.

Taxes & duties to be borne by the Contractor
lncome Tax, GST. Construction Workers' Welfare Cess and sirnilar other statutory levy /cess will have to be borne by
the contractor and the rate should be quoted ir.rclusive of all these charges.

Site inspection before submission of tender
Before submitting any tender, the intending tenderers should make thernselves acquainted thoroughly with the local
conditions prevailing at site by actual inspection of the site and taking into consideration all factors and difficulties
likely to be involved in the execution of work in all respect including transpoftation and delivery of materials,
communication facilities, climate conditions, nature of soil, availability of local labour and market rate prevailing
in the locality etc. and no clain.r, whatsoever, rvill be enteftained on these account afterwards. In this connection
intending tenderers may contact the office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division, Pur ulia
betu eerr

11.30 hours to 16.30 hours on any working day prior to date of submission of tenders

Engagement of technical supervisor
Successful tenderer while executing the project r.vork , it is mandatory to engage at least 1 no.

(One) technical supervisor (having previous expclience in supervision of similar construction rvorks ) uho u,ill supervise

[-



lire entire riork til, sLrccessfui conlpielion oltilt plojecl.

Conditiotrel and incomplete tender
Cor-rciitlopal and incontplele teniers are liablc to summarl' rejection.

23, Opening and evaluation of,tender
Opcning of Technical ProPosa)

Technicai-proposals rvill be opencd by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North f)ivision, Purulia

or his aLitirorized reprcsentative electror-rically from the ivebsite stated in Clause 2. -l-echnical proposals for

those tendcrs tvhose original copies o1'Demand Draft tou'ards EMD have been received will only be

opeled. proposals corresponding to r,vhich the EMD have not been received r'vill not be opened

and rvill stand rejected.
ii. Cover (Folder) fbr Statutory Documents (vide Clause 6.2 A) r.vould be opened first and if fbund

in order. Cover (Folder) for Non-stalutorl,Documents (vide Clause 6.2.8) ivill be opened. If there is

any deficiency in the Statutory Documents. the tender will sttmmarily be rejected.

iii. Decrypted (transformed ir-rto readable formats) documents of the Non-statutory Cover u'ill be

dorvnloaded. by the Tender Accepting Authority.

i.n,. The tenderers for rvhich tl'ie Technical proposals are found to be in order shall only qualify for opening of

f-rnancial bid. Technically qualified tenderers rvill be shortlisted and the shorllist r.vill be uploaded in the

website mentioned in clause 2 as per the time schedule given in clause.

Opening and evaluation of Financial Proposal
i. Financial proposals of the tenderers declared technically eligible by the Tender Inviting Ar-rthority

r.vill be opened electronically from the web porlal stated in Clause 2 on the prescribed date.

ii. The encrypted copies will be decrypted and the rates will be read out to the tenderers present at that time- All

tcnderers who have been shortlisted from the Technical Evaluation may participate in the opening of financial proposal.

ii. After evaluation of Finalcial Proposal, by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division,

purulia the final summary result r.vill be uploaded in the web site, rvhich will contain, name of contractors and

the rates quoted by thern against each rvork.

iv. The Tender Accepting Authority. if required, may ask any of the tenderers to submit rate analysis to justify

the rate quoted by that tenderer.

Zq. Bid Validity : The validity ofthe Tender remains valid for 1 (one) year from the date of publication of the Tender notice.

25. Acceptance of Tender
Lowest valid rate should normally be accepted. However, the Tender Accepting Authority does not bind

himselfto do so and reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders, for valid reasons and also reserves the

right to distribute the work amongst more than one tenderer without assigning any reason.

Bxecution of Formal tender after acceptance of tender
The tenderer, whose tender is approved fbr acceptance, shall rvithin l0 days ofthe receipt of"Letter of

Acceptnce", will have to execute 'Fonnal Agreement' with the Tender Inviting authority in quadruplicate

copies, after which work order shall be issued'

SecuritY DePosit
The successfuj telderers will be required to deposit Security Money @ 3% of the Ll cost through, State

Government e-Procurement Porlal u, p.. Finance Deptt, Audit Branch M.,ro No. 796-F(Y) dated 25'h Feb,

2O2Z.They will also sign agreement inthe prescribed Form within 7 (seven) days fiom the date of acceptance

of the tender, failing the Earnest Money rvill be forfeited to the Government. Security Deposit rvill be

released as per pWD Notification no 5951-PW/L&Wl2m-17512011, dt.02-11-2017 read rvith notification no.

5lg4lpwlL&Al2m-11512011, dt. 12-09-2017 from the date of complerion of the r.vork on due satisfaction of
the Concerned AuthoritY.

Atl6itional performance Sccuritl,n,hen thc bid ratc is 100% or less of the F-stimate put to tender and no incrcase in scope of

n,ork of projects tluring erecuiion phase virle Nlcmo No. 1608-F(\'), Datcd 18.07.2018. issued b1'Finance l)cpartment 
'

Government o{\\'cst Bcngal.

26. Refund / Statement Process of Earnest Money of the unsuccessful tenderer(s)

i. After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the san-re by the tender inviting autl.rority through Demand Draft or

Bank Chrquc.

ii. Once the financial bid evaluation is electronically process irr the e-Proclrrement pofial, EMD of the technically

qualifiedbiddersotherthanthatoftheLl andL2biddersrvill berefirnded,thoughDemandDraliorBankCheque.to
tLe respective bidders. The E,arnest Money of all the Technical unsuccessful tenderers deposited in favor of the

concerned Divisional officer rvill be refirnded by the said Divisional officer, on receipt of application fi'onr

tenderers. However. theL2 bitlder should not be rejected till the LOI process is successful



ir,. The El: Lrest \lone\ ol all other turderels shali be rcfundeci afier release ol acceptaitee letter in f-avo| of the

qLralili,..l loriest biddeL on receipt clapplication fi'orn lendelers" cxcept the biddelur,ht';s ar'i'arded the contract

$or.k E\lD shallbe rclained r,rntil deposition of Security Deposit.

27. Pa1'meitt
The payr;tent of bill foi an1, .,n,o.* u,ill be rrade accorcling'ro the..availability ol func and appt'oval of higher

author.ities.rit.i"r.i applicable and no clairn to dela,v in pa-v-ment ri,ill be enteftained. The final bill pa1'ment n'ill
be done after deflucting all eristing Taxes, cess etc. including GST as per prevailing rules.

Part payment ma1. be released depending upon satisfactory progress of rvork'

In any case if the awarded contract is not completed in the same financial year the pa--vment for the next

financial year will be tlone after fund is revalidated b-v the Department.

The payments of bills wilt be macle after cross checking of all works b-v the undersigned or person

authorised by the undersigned or an), third party independent avaluatar authorised by the

undersigned and it is found that the works arc completed to the utmost satisfaction.

28. Force Measure :

The tenderer/ contractor shall not be considered in default, if delay in delivery occurs due to causes beyond his

control^ such as acts of God. natural calamities, civil wars. fire, strike, frost, floods, riot and acts of unsurpassed

po\\ier. In the event of delay due to such causes, the contract may be extended for a length of time equal to the

period of force measure or at the option of the Tender Inviting Authority, it may be cancelled. Such

cancellation wouldbe without any liability rvhatsoever onthe parl of Tender Inviting Autl,ority.

Schedule of Da Tenderi

SI. No. Activity Date & Time

1. Tender Publishing date & time
24.09.2022 at 10:30 AM

) Document Download start dute & time 24.09.2022 at 10:30 AM

J. Bid submission start date & time 24.09.2022 ut 10:30 AM

4. Birl submission end date & time 07.10.2022 at 12:00 PM

5. Teclmical Bid opening date & time 11.10.20222 at 11.00 AM

6. Uptoading of Technical Bid Evaluation sheet Afier technical bid aallatlgr,

7. Finuncial Bid opening dute & time After technical bid evuluation

8. [Jnloadinc of Financial Bid evaluation slteet After finunciul bid evuluatiott

9. Publishing the Name of bidder wlto will get the After technical & finuncial bid evuluation

30. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the contract on the ground of unsatisfactory or delayed u'ork and

thereby to forfeit the security Deposit in the terms of the agreement.

31. All rnaterials to be used as per technical specification and should be approved by the undersigned or his authorised

officer before use.

32. The terms and condition mentioned herein shall be deerned to form a paft of the agreement.

33. In accordance with the provision of relevant section of Income Tar 1951. Deduction of IT @ 2oh shall be made

frorn the gross value of the bill./ or as per the prevalent rules of the Act.

34. Valid l5 (Fifieen) digit GoodsandserviceTaxpayerldentificationNo.(GSTIN)underGSTAct.20il &Tax

invoice (s) need to be issued by the supplier fbr raising clairn under the contract shou'ing separately the Tax charged in

accordance to the provisions of GST Act.2011 .

35. lf any tenls and conditions of the lender are altered the same r'r'ill be notified.

36. Strr-rctural dcsign may alter dependin-e on need based at the site and purpose.

37. The acceptance of the tender will be subiect to the receipt of approval o1'hi-eher authority. The undersigned u'ill not be



responsible 1-i:r. on\ loss sustained bv a 1'' rdeler in the event olltolt-leceipt of Govt. Sanction.

and cstillitc- of lurks & g'ork nteasuremcnt to be lccorcled timc to tinrc b1'the technical supenisot' in the specificcl WMNB dul)'

countcrsigned b1 the conccrncd range o1ficcr under l'hosc.iurisdiction thc chcck Dant constructitlt't is hcin!'erecuted.

39. If stone botiider.s alc fbund durin-s excavalion of firr.rndation o1- u'ater sL()rase stluclure. all stone bouldcls shall be dull deposited ar

nearest Range during work execution. C\ \ \

Divisional Forest Officer
Kangsabati North Division

Purulia



Technical Bid Format

Form A - General Information about the Organization

S.

No.
Pai'ticulars Details to be fLrrnished

Details of the Bidder (Organization)

1. Nanre

2. Address

Telephone Fax

4. E-rnail Website

Details of Authorized person

5. Name

6. Address

1. Telephone E-mail

Information about the Organization

Status of Organization (Public Ltd./ Pvt. Ltd/
Institution/ University etc.)

8. Details of Registration of Organization Date

Ref
9. Locations and addresses of offices (in India and

overseas)

10. Enclose latest VAT Return (Y/N)

SI



FORM.2

Certificate Regarding Summary Statement of Yearly Turnover from Confractual Business

This is to cerlif-r that the folloriing statement is the summary of the audited Balancc Sheet arrived from

contractual business in favour of

for the three consecutive vears or

for such period since inception of the Firm, if it u'as set in less than such flve year's period.

Average Turnover: In Rs

Note:

1. Average A n nu alturnoveris to be expressed in lakhof rupees, rounded uptotwo digits
after decimal.

2. Average Annual tumover fbr 3 years is to be obtained by dividing the total turnover by 3.

3. ln case, the firm r,vas set up in less than 3 year's period, mention the year of inception in the
'Remarks' column.

Signature of the Bidder with seal

Sl. No

Financial

Remarks
Year Turnover rounded up to Rs in lakh

(tri,o digit after decimal)

I z0t9-20

2. 2020-21

-). 2021-22

'otal
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Additional Terms & Conditions.

Notri,ithstanding anything contained in the fbnl irr rvhich the contract is erecuted the fbllowing shall

constitute terrns and conditions olcontract and parl o1'agl'eement and shal I be binding on the contractor.

The Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division, Pululia or his authot'ised replesentative will be the Olllcer-in-

Charge in respect of the contracl and all correspondences concerning rates" claims, change in specification and/or desigr-l

and sirnilar irnpoftanl matters u,ili be valid only i1'rrade by'the Ollicer-in-Charge. If any correspondence of above tender

is rnade u,ith Officers other than the Officer-in-charge for speedy erecution of lvorks, the same r'vill not be valid unless

copies are sent to the Officer-in-Charge and approved by him. The instruction given by the Divisional Forest Offlcer,

Kangsabati Norlh Division, Pumlia who have been authorized to carry out the work on behalf of the Officer-in-Cliarge

and his authorised representative shall also be valid regarding specification, supervision, approval of materials and

u,orkmanship. In case of dispute. the decision of Officer-in-Charge shall be final and binding.

Theintendingtenderersaretoquoterateinterms ofpercentagehigher or lor'ver or at par whichwill applytoall

the rates in the Tender Schedule inespective of rvhether quantities are entered in the schedule or not i.e. all the iten.rs and

rates as shown in the schedule with the tendered percentage increase or decrease tvill be applicable to this tender.

The acceptance of the tender including the right to distribute the rvork between two or amongst more than two tenderers u'ill
' rest u,ith the competent authority without assigning reason thereof. The accepting authority reserves right to re.iect any or all

tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

The Tenderer shall have to comply with the provisions of (a) Contract labour (Regulation & abolition) Rules, 1970 (b)

Minimum Wages Act 1948 or the modification thereof or any other laws relating thereto as will be in force fron.r time to time.

Divisional Forest Officer, KangsabatiNorlh Division or his authorised representative shall not enteftain any claim

rvhatsoever from the contractor for payment of compensation on account ofidle labour on any ground.

TheTender I nvitingAuthority shall not be held liable for any compensation due to machines

becoming idle for any circumstances including untimely rains, other natural calamities, strike etc.

No Price preference

October 2012.

be applicable to W.B. Govt. Undertaking, as per Finance Deptt. G.O. No. 8648-F(Y), dated t2th

Impositionofanyduty/taxrulesetcwhatsoeverofits nature (after u,ork order / Commencement and

cornpletion of the work) is to be borne by the tenderer.

No mobilization / secured advance bill will be allowed.

GST, Cess, Toll Tax, Income Tax, Ferry Charges other Local Taxes and any other prevalent charges as per extent rules if any

are to be paid by the contractor. No extra payment u,ill be made for these. The rates of supply and finished work items are

inclusive olthese.

All rvorking tools and plants will have to be arranged by the contractor at his own cost.

The final acceptance ofthe tender will be subject to the receipt ofapproval ofhigher authorities.

Fir.ral payment lvill be made after completion oiall rvorks in the field & checkingby authorised officer. The authorised of'flcer

may check the quality olthe u,ork at anlr point of time before subrnitting the report of completion.

The unciersigned reserves the right to cancel the agrer'rxent at an) point oftinte during the execution ofthe rvork ifit not done

as per the specifications or any ternls & conditions are violated by the Contraclor.



'l-he Securitl Deposit,rill be released to the Cintractor as per PWD No:illcalion no 5951-PW/L&W/2m-

ti5l20ti. dt.. oz-11-2()1i read rvirh notification no. 5784/PWIL&Al2n-11512017. dt' l2-09-2017 f|om the

date o1'completion olthe u,ork on due satisfacliorr of the coucerned Authoiilr'fiom the date of {lnal iral'ment

of the bill if no irregularity is noticed u,ithin this period. In case of atly irregularitl', the Security Deposit ivill

be fbrf'eitecl ir-r addition to an)' legal action as deetn fit & requircd.

The successful tenderer will not assign any or part o1'the rvork(s)to any other contractor/agency'

T5e r_rndersignecl reserves rhc right to demand fiorn the Tenderers rhe classification and justification of their olrer'

The iterr.r rvise statement of their proposed experuliture analysis rvith a vierv to constrLlct the work mer-rtioned in the

schedule of this Tender Notice. On the item rvise expenditure proposed labour cost should be specifically

mentioned.

Cement concrele rvork should be thoroughly cured fbr at least i4 days (21 da-vs for roof) and to be done as per

standard practice. codes and rules. Use of vibrator is obligatory for compaction of cement concrete works'

The contractor shall have no clairn for any pa)'ment before cornpletion of lvork'

All rvorks are to be carried out as per plan, specification and estimate of rvorks subject to modification made in

$,riting by the undersigned or his authorised ofhcer. The technical supervisor as engaged by the contractor to check

u,ork as per plan, speiification and estimate of rvorks & r.vork measurement to be recorded time to time by the

technical supervisor in the specified WMNB duly countersigned by the concerned range officer under whose

jurisdiction the check Dam construction is being executed. All lnut..iul, to be used as per P.W.D. specification and

should be approved by the undersigned or his authorised officer before use.

Work should be started front the One ll/eek .from the dcfie of issuittg work order, failure of which work order

woulrl be cancelled and witt be offered to the next bidder. The work should he comltleted within 90 (Ninety) doys

of issuance of llork Order.

ACC lAmbuja / ultratech lLafarge cement & TATA Iron Rod strictly to be used for RCC construction work and

the invoice/challan for dispatch and procurement payment bill etc shall be submitted with the authorized

representative of the Divisional Forest officer, Kangsabati North Division, Purulia. Photography of the work at

the starting, during & after completion to be submitted to the undersigned.The terms and condition mentioned

herein shall be deemed to form a part of the agreement'

lf any terms and conditions of the tender are ahered the same will be notified'

The successful tenderer rvill have to undefiake such extra rvork(not specified in the Tender) which he rvould

subsequently be asked to do in writing by the undersigned, the payment for such extra work will be made as per the

rate of:the current PWD schedule appiicable to Purulia District less the rate quoted by tender'

Divisional Forest Offi cer
Kangsabati North Division

Purulia

/



APPI-ICATIO\ FOR TE.\DER

l-o,
I)ivisional Forest Offi cer, Kangsabati
North Division,Purulia

NIT No:-

Serial No of Work applied for :- ..................

Amount put to tender : Rs ...........

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory & NIT documents,

rvilfully accept all your conditions and offer to execute the works as

above. We also agree to remedy the det-ects after/during execution of

the conditions of contract, specifications. drawings, bill of quantities

and addenda.

I/rve hereby like to state that l/we

per NIT no and Serial no stated

the above work in conforn'iity lvith

Dated day of-2022.

Full name of applicant:

ln the capacity of:

Duly authorized to sign bids

For&onbehalfof(Narr-reofFirm):(Inblockcapitalsortyped)

Ofice address:

Telephone no(s) (office):

Far No:

E mail ID:

Signature of the Bidder with seal

7



1.

2.

-).

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

l1^
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

t7.
18.

19.

Copy fonvarded for information and rvidely circulated to:-

The Sabhadipati, Purulia Zilla Parishad.

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), West Bengal'

The Addl pccp a chief conservator of Forests, South west circle, west Bengal.

The Member Secretary, west Bengal State Forest Development Agency, Kolkata

The District Magistrate, Purulia District.
The Superirttendent of Police, Purulia.

The Sub-Divisional Officer, Sadar, Purulia"

The Treasury Officer, Purulia Treasury.

The District Inforl.raties officer, NIC, purulia. He is requested to upload the tender notice on the district portal'

The Divisional Forest Offlcer's, South rvest Circle, West Bengal'

The Block Development Officer, ___=-_=-_*- Block'

The Asstt. Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division'

The Head Clerk, Kangsabati Norlh Division"

The Budget, Accounts & revenue Section"

AFR, Kangsabati North Division.
All Range Officers, Kangsabati North Division.

The Zoo Supervisor, Surulia Mini Zoo, Purulia'

Notice Board, Kangsabati North Division"
FPC.

(Jmu RYni N, IFS
Divisional Forest Officer

Kangsabati North Division
Purulia

f


